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I54 ABSTRACT

An 4lpuahrs, system and proccss for effecting oDe or morg
of thc rcception, tausorission, tanslation and stotage of data
files coutaining information relating to financial iastuments
among and between multiple iastitttions whereil a data filc
in a frst fle fonnat is received ftom an cigtnating
institution, the fle is tanslated lnto a second data fle format
selectcd by an instiution tfrat is to rcceive the fufcmation,
the infsmation is storcd in rnclnory whidt is uniquely
acccssiblc to the receiving institution ad tansrniftcd to thc
reeciving institution. Infomation derived fron the financial
instnrment informatioa contpined ia the second dafa fle
format rnay be transmitted to a settlenent mechanism" The
transraission to thc receiving instiartion and to a settlernent
mechsuism rnay occru on deman( based ou iustuctions by
fhs originafing instihrtion and within a pcarranged time
period.
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ILECTROMC PAYMET{T INTf,RCEANGE Electonic Cash Letter (F0-) format tor the &awer's banlr
CONCENTRATOR (ie., thc payor bank). Howwer, if the payc ba* upon

which thc chec.kis drawn is capable only of receiving data
FIELD OF TIIE INVENTION fles in the Autornated Clering llouse (ACII) fumat, the

Thepreseilinvetrtion{olatestothep(ocessingof finanr^t 5 two instihrtions are incapable of exchangiry check }vtrcR

hsrruments arnong banks and similar instinrtiom. MH lP:-*3-T*]ff:e"i:*5:|T*P:'-Y*T*l:
particularly, tte piesent invcntion provides a means fc P:.ryy.aifyf^:tnr$asnnultrsun[lonoranilxitlrunotr
tanslatiry dissimilar data fle formats containing nnanci P*:,HH:-1T 

not proce$s a high volurne of checks'

instmrncnt infannatiou between participating faancial ir; these institutions cannot auain the efrciencies of speed and

tutions. rhe infonnation is received from an *iern"ffi t g*-::l^"-b.-d'.y---1t^t::*.1-Yg.Lry1i-^*-T":ll:
instihrtion in one of a plurality of indusbry oata rue iurnatsl F$ll|:tj:l llosErEal 

sonwarc ilrvc$mctrr $ nec:essary rn
ranslar€d ro a dara fle formar selected by the iuriurtioa ilii Ht Sl-"^T; T-1 l:* 

aid invcst to provide this capability'
is toreceivethe informatio4 andtransmittedtothe oodog $-*:.=*=Iassociatedwithreoougnentof 

thcinvcst-

instirrtion. Thus, a tr*-t v ryJ*^;;[Jd; ;i;*iri .- 
-*:lly:9incrcaseoperationalcosts'acomercialunde-

rultilateral cxchanges uctreen ana dong a plurality & 15 suaDuy'

institrtions having differcnt transmitring and receiving for- OBJECTS OF TIIE INVENUON
nats.

DBSCRIPTION OF RELATED ART
Accordingly, it is an object of tte present invention to

enable ihc exchange of financial instnrment infsmation
. zo bctwcen and among multiple institutions for processing

4 th" pttg-tq to cffcct the clearing and/or tansfer Tl when the data fle iormats-utilized by the instiartions are
settlcment of fnalcial instruments such as a checlc, fnarcial dissimilar.
institutions rnust either typically tansport the instrument to It is also an object of lhe prescnt invention to provide a
thepayor'sbaukphysicallycrsubmittheinstrurnontintoa ,VJ"- "rni.fr-ri-pUne, and expedites the jlectronic
scttlemeirt clearing system, local clearing houses or -.o.1 zs Ji"i*", .f n *","f insaumeDt lnforrration between a
sophisticated national clearing houses sudr as that described oi*"Ul?-"ii"r[urd"*.
in the prcsent assignee's U.S. PaL No. 5p65,007.{ bant, '- .--: 

-- 
;. 

- 
-

whichhasreccivccaninsuummto;Lh"ia"f ;;;GCt f_jry-:*i::t--"f 
6t present inveutiou is to povide a

offrstdeposit),presentsthcinshumenrefiherairecuytothe y*T:I3^*:T,g3.H^T:T*T:j::i1"-{5-
drawer's 6ank'ic paymcnt or inuoduce s the instnrment into 36 g::-ttr::t-1T vanoul nnancftu lnsEumen6 rrom mul-

a mechanism iu the appropriate payrneot systen nlaterJJ 
* 

fttt Td$9:^":^,o-filmdng 
in a variety of standard data file

multi-party agreernents ue "nt&"d into blmeen cach bli l:gltl9.:t:"-9Y:d 
bv areceiving instiuttion in a sdected

of frst deposit and each pay6 brnk in order to r""ttG fT*t 
9."*i9 

by the reeiving institution'

serlemeirf between anc anong the participaots. Delays in An objec! of lhc-present invcntion is to provide a system

chectprocessing,tronryctadJn, setierneniandsubsequent ,. *H*.t*l"l i{onnatiou 
representing financial instu-

avaudmy or rrin* oi tequentty associated with coulven- 
"" mcnts in -a frsttata fle format from a financial instihilion

tional processing. attcmatively, electronic settlcment and and translatcs *: @ into a format acceptable to orle or

presenfo,ent is 6st€r; howevei catain obstacles mlst be nue of a pluralify of setflc'mcnt nechanisms.

ovefcqnetoclabloclectronicsetlcmeutbetwccnc:altrong Atrothcr objcct of thc prcsctrt invention is to providc a
particr'patinginstitrtions,uarnelytheinstallationofrcquisite 4r system which allows fnancial instihrtions to receivc-ana 

c|sfly-hrAwue and sofiwre systems tp fa&itate 
* 

infonnation,daivedfromfnanciatinstnrnrents,ftommul-
associated electonic transmissions. tiple instihrtions originating il a varicty of standard data fle

Financial lnsdardons wtrich exchange tnancial lnsru- I*fLbuto:ciY*byareceivinginstitrtionitrasclccted
ment information electouically must dmmunicatc data in fonnat dctcrminod by the receiving institrtion-

the same data fle fcrmats. Several distinct formats are ar Anothcr object of thc present invcntion is to providc a
curreotly used to process fnarcial instrument transactions, !Y{em which allows financial ilstitrtions to rcceive

such as pa5nnent if checks, electronically. An oigiuathg information, dcrivcd from f nancial instuncnts, from mul-
instihd; in reccip of a checlr dcposlted Uy a dstoni tiplc itrsdtutioos origiDating in a Vricty of sandard data filc

bansmits Oata deriveO tom ilfagnefii Itk Oa;ader Recog- fomrats, ard traosmittcd to oae or morc of a plurality of
nition (MICR) linc oodcs toi tfrc chcclq includitrg f.i-c so sctflcment mcdranisms in a format acceptable to eaci
chect amoun! account numbcr, scrial numbcr and nuting mechanisrn
tamit numbcr, and/o othcr infomation, in one of scvaal ft is a finthcr object of dtis inveution to provide a syst€Nr
staDdardizcdfcmats. Ifttcformatrequircdbythcreceiving which allows financial institutions to receive electonic

@ayor) instiurtion is differen! dedicated soilvue is rcquired information reprcsenting chockMICR line and/or other data,
to tanslate the originatcr's fle into a fcrmatreadable by the SS or data rcprcsenting an electonic ftllds hansfcr, fron mul-
rccivinginstitutioolf thisisthecase, substantialmonetary tiplc instiurtions originating in a varicty of standsd data
invesbnent is requircd to provide bott hudware aad soft- formats, but reccivcd by arecciving institrtion itr a sclccted
ware capabilidcs at thc criginating andor rcceiving instiur fmnt doteflnired by the reoeiving insdudon.
tion to allov thc cxchange of clcctronic check data if Anothcr objcct of thc prescut invcntion is to providc a
dificrcnt data fcmats ue involvcd with rcspcct to the 5s systen which rcccives chcck MICR. linc andfor other or
reoeiving or ortginating lnsdhrdons. Usually insdurtions additioual data tn a first data flc format from a financial
using different fcmats do not communicaie otr a btl*eral instihrtion and translates the data into a fcmat acceptable to
basis. onc or morc of a pluraltty of settlcment mcchanisrns.

By way of example, a first dcpocitory benk (customarily Alotlrcr object of tte invention is to provide a pcrmaneDt
the paycc's benk) in receipt of a chec& from one of its es mcmorystcragcd€vicewhicharchivesfinancialinstrument
customers may desire to send eleclronic data filcs in a informatiol exchanged between oiginating and receiving
standard electronic format such as the Fedcral Reser:ve's instlfirtione.
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Ar object ofthe present invention is to provide a system
which allows an orlginating institrtion to transmit a data file
cortaining infamation rqxesenting a plurality of fnancial
imtnlments to be cxchanged between the ciginating insti-
tution and onc or more receiving instinilions, separating and s
tanslating the flrst data fllc into one fi mtre data files and
data fle forrnats corresponding to eacb of the designatcd
receiving institutions, atrd trarsmittiog the separated and
translated data files to cach of the recciving institrttions.

A still fruther object of the Proscnt invcntiou is to provlde 10

an integrated system which allows financial instinrtions to
receivc elecbolic inforrnation representing fi nancial iastru-
meots &om aphnality of instihrtions originatiug in a vartety
of standard data formats. translating the information into a
second data fonnat selected by the recciving itrstitutiotr, 15

staing the second da@ fsrnat and iuformation contained
fterein in a memory storagc address uniquely accessible to
a specifrc receiving instifirtion, providitrg a rneans for a
rec-iving institution to access sudr storcd data, tausmitting
the data to the receiving instihrtion, and providing an archi' 4

val rnemory storagc device. An htegrated systcrn is p,ro'
vided which allows fnancial instinrtions to recoive fimtrcial
instumert infomadon in a data fle from multiple institu-
tions miginating in a variety of standrd data forrnats. The
infonnatioa is transtarcd into a data forhat selected try ttre zs

institution that is to receive the information and the financial
instrurnent inforruation is transmitted to one or more of a
plurality of settlernent rncchanisrns.

The presdnt irvention also provides a Froce$s which -^
alows irutitutions to receive nnanciaf instrurnent informa- 30

tion &om multiple institutions originating in a vriety of datl
formats, to tratslate the data into a format specified by the
institution that is to reoeive the inforrnrtion, to store tho
information contaiued iD the data fle in a menory stffage --
address uniquely accessible to a specific recciving 5J

instihrtion. to provide a means forlhe receiving institution to
access thc storcd data, and to tran$dt same to the receiving
institution

ft is yet anolher object of the Fesetrt inventiou to avoid *
strict timing rcquirements in that both origtnating and
receiving institutious are provided an ability to unilaterally
deterruiuc the timing of, sending and/or receiving fi"ancial

instrument infamation wilhin the system rathcr ttan be
bound by a shict schedule. 45

SIJMMARY OF TIIE INVENTION

The forcgoing objectives re achieved in an electronic
paymeDt intrrdrange cotrcenEator systgD for efrecting one
on more of tbe recep[on, transmission, tanslation and so
stcrage of data fles containing information relating to
finanaat instrumctrts among and bet$'ecNr multiple lnstitu-
tions. Tbe invcntion ilcludes a meam for receiving a data
fle from an originating instiurtiou. Ttre data flo is ln a frst
fle fqmat cstablishcd by the originating lnstiftdo! ard 55
contrins a dcsignation that the infcmation il the data filo is
to bc receivcd by a predcteminetl institrtion or insdtrtions.
The data fle rnay contain comingled financial instrument
in:forrnatio& portions of which are intendcd fs one or more
of a multiple of rccoiving institltions or settlcrnent rnecha- o
nisms. Aprocessor Eanslates the flnancial iafiument infor-
rnation in tbe frst daa fle fonBst into a secold futa file
forEat selccted by each instiartion that ls to reccive the
infomatioo. Also ilcluded is a mears for storlng tbe finan-
cial instrument inforrnation in the second data flle format h 6s
memory wbichis uniquely accessibleto each institudon that
is to rcccive thc infqrnation. The systern also lodudes a

4
mcans fq transmitting tbe financial instrument infcmation
in thc secoud data flle fcmat to the instinrtion that is to
receive thc infounation uI,oD one of demand from the
recciving instihrtion, instuctions by tbe aiginating in*itu-
tion and within a prcarraaged time pcriod

These and firrttrer objccdves will becorne apprent &om
the following descriPtion.

BRItr DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

FIG. 1 is a sirrylifled illusndion showing a data flle
format translator in a bilateral rclationship of wo clerilg
b&ltrs wift regard to an insEumeDt lresctrted for palmenq
and one or more possible setde,meut mechanisms.

FIG. 2 illustrates muftiple participafrug fimncial instin-
tions; tbo elcctrbnic Payment interchange conceutrator
('EFIC"); the taltsl,atiotr of a dfrz fle coataiaing trnancial
instnunent infqmation Aon a fnt fle foroat establishcd by
an originating institution to a second fiIe fsrnat established
by a iecciving lnstitution; a nremory stoage aea within
fiPfC accessiUtc to a specific origrnating and/or rccciving
instihtiou; the traucmrssion of the sccond file fsmat to thc
receiving instiortion; tte optional transmission of informa-
don to rsetdeincnt mechanisrq and an rchival mechanism
for permanently stcing the financial instrument informa-
don.

DSTAILED DESCRISIION OF TIIE
PREFERRED EMBODIMENT(S)

A systern is provided that erpeditcs the proccssi:rg of
frnancial instument information by (1) rcceiving an elec-
tronic data fle containing fnancial instumetrt fufqmation
from an originatiry iustinrtion; (2) tanslating the data fle
format receiveal from the aiginating instiortion into a forru*
cstablished by the insdnrtiou that is to reccive the informa-
tion; (3) transmitting the reformatted drta file to the recoiv-
ing institrtion; and (4) providbg an archival facility tostore
tha fDaucial instnrmcnt information. In contrast with bilat-
eral translation qystcms, the invention providcs fcn thc
exchange of information among muldple insfa*i9n1 in
dlficrcnt fmnats in a system whid is adapted to deliver
translated flcs in dificriug forrlats to difrerent receivilg
instiultiotrs, and fiutbcr to include in the fles additional
inforrnatiol tftat is usefrtl in tho scttlemcnt andrecoaciliation
of cxchangcd lnformation. The present invention also com-
municatcs with cxistiug clearing and settlernsnt mec'hanisms
to expeditt the clcring of the flnancial instruments rqn+
sentcd by thc infomatioo in thc data file atrd thc settlemcnt
of firnds rqrescnted by the fnaudal hstnlm€nts.

Thc clsctronlc paymcnt intodangc conccltrator, EPIC,
allows fnancial insdniliors to rcceive electronic infsm*'
tion such as usually associarcdwith categories aPPearing in
chec;k MICR linc data, rcprcsenting faancial hsEumcnts
and electronic fuuds tansfcrs, and additional system gen-
cratcd infsmadon such as trace number, bank of frst
deposit, accoutrt dqnsltcd to, and tbc likc, from a vtricty of
souroes originadng il a plurality of infustry data tlc fs-
mats, EFIC translates the irfonnation sent by thc ciginatiDg
hstinttion(t hto a format solect€d by the recciving insti-
tution. EFIC provtdes irdividual nemory stcragc for each
reoeiving ingtittrtion which allows rebicrral of finencial
instrumetrt infcmation on a timely basis by tbe rccciving
institrdon accosding to clearing requirements or opdons
determined by thc instiailion.

Many fnancial institutions are no$' capable of tansmit-
ting and recoiving data filcs, borirever they rc not usually
capable of cxchanging data fles in a plurality of different file
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forrnats associated with other instiurfous. As a rcsult of thc
prcscat invcntion, institrrtions can cxchange fnancial instu-
ment infmoation notwithstanding that neiber institution
has the capability withregard to an exchaagc of infamation
to lxocess ttat infomation in the data file fmnat ia uAiclr
It is reccived" The prcsent irvention is a turn-key systern that
allows instindons to utilize existing sending and receiving
systens to corrunudcat€ with multiple flnancial instihrtions
and/or scfilemelt mechanisms having ditrcrcnt ilc fannat
potocols without changing or invcsring in new sofhrare and
hardware systems. Thc system reduces the complexitics of
timing andtechnical arrangements usually involved in bilat-
eral and multilat€ral xchanges.

Rderences herein to financial instrumont information
c'ontained in a data fle re intended to encompass physical
items such as checla, papcr cash items, money cders, share
oders. &afts and othcr physical instrurnents as well as
electonic fiuds taosfers. Ilencc, lhe term "drecB' is also
intcnded to include these iterns. Moreover. the Federal
Reserve System'e standard definition of a 'tash itcrn'' is
incorporated by rcference herein,

FlG. 1 illustrates originating institution Ol and a tans-
lator l. A comrnunigatisn link ll is established between the
originating institution's ccutral processing udt (CPU) (Dot
shown) ttrat rnaintrins elechonic data fles of financial
fustruments Focessed at the originating institudon and sent
to the hauslatq. The link facilitates 0re fransfer of data filcs
containing fnancial instrument information. Tbanslator I
reccives the data fle which contaios inforuatiou relating to
fiaancial instrument infonnation to bc exchanged bctrreen
originating instihrtion 01 aud a rccciving instartion Rl.

The dxa fle roceived by thc tanslator is arrangcd in a
fost formal Convcntionally data file tansmission is bascd
on a flle stnrcturc and ftreat. Ihe file strucfire coryrises a
pluralig of headcr, detail and tailer rccads. Eac.h rocord
contains data ficlds haviug a unique addrcss whcrcil a
character or numbcr is storcrl Tbe fle format specitres thc
arsngcnrnt of information within individual data flclds a
raugcs ofdata fiolds within a particularrccord. For cramplg
data felds 1 tuougb 3{l in a headcr rccod mry contain the
name of the originating insdtution Similarly, data frelds I
througb 20 in thc frst detail reoord may coatain the anount
(c.g., the ddlar value) of fre financial instumcnt bcing
exchangcd. As a result, a receiving institution, if unable to
Irocess the puticular format utilized by the ciginating
instiution is incapable ofreceiving information or ofrcceiv-
ing that iuformation acorately.

In the United States benking ildustry, scvcral data flc
formats re uscd to transfer financial infooation betwcen
and among institutions qnd setlenent mechanisns. By way
of exanple, among the coolmon formats se: Elecironic
Check hesentsent (ECP), Automated Clering House
(ACII), and Electonlc Cash Lettcr (ECL). Afthough
statrdardized, these formats are incompadble with one
another. Consequently, an originatiry tnstitudon may have a
singufr capability to transfer data ln a ffrst fle format
However, if a financial institution which is to receive this
infomation docs not have poccssing capabilitics compat-
iblc wilh this format, the ciginating and rcelving instift-
tions arc incapablo of communicating wlth regard to infor-
rnation contained in thc &ta fiIes.

Thc prcsent invcntion resolves this problern The syst€m
validatcs identifying infomation containcd in lhc data fle
with respect to the originating institution and thc reociving
imtitttion dcsignatcdby tbc criginating institution to insure
that boft ec system participants. The idcntifying inforrna-

5,717,868
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tion cnsures: (a) thc aiginathg instihrtiou is authorized to
acoess thc system; (b) the inteuded recciviug institution is
reognizcd by the systoNn; atrd (c) thc receiving institution's
selectcd data flle fqoat ts one whic.h thc systern aclcnowl-

5 edges.
A proccssor, withil translalor 1, crnploying data procrss-

ing and signal generation procedures, translatcs the frst data
file fonnat received ton oiginating instinrtio! 01 iuto a
seoond data file fmnat selectcd by thc insdailion that is the

to intcrded recipient of the fruancial instrunrent infcmatiou
Rl. Security proccdures are utilized to limit only autborized
originatiig and recciving institutions to €,fect one or morc of
the rcception, tansmission, tanslation and stcage of the
financial inshment infornation ontained in the data file.

,, Procedurcs ae also used to authenticate ido[natiotr con-
kined in the frst data fle format with rcspect to prcdeter-
mhed data f6mat paraneters. This indudes validattng that
the data fle submitted by the ori$mting institudoo is in a
fonnat whld the systcm reoognizes; that the data felds u'ith

20 rcspcct to itcrns in lhc fle rc accurate accordiag to format
paramet€rs; and ttrat f1e mininum amount of infcrnation
required to successftrlly translate tho fle is prese[t whethef,
the infsmation is to be transrnittcd to a rcceiving institution
or to one or more setlemeff mcchanisms. (some fumats

,, have optional felds that arc not "neccssarJi' for the pu4toses
hercin.)

In the preferred embodimcnt, the rcceiving institution
detesoines the data file format in which it desires to rcceive
the fnancial insttunctrt inftrmatiotr, (As explailed above, a

30 slrccific data fle format has associated with it a particula
arangement of informadon within individual data felds
dcpendcnt upon tlc format utilizcd (ACII, ECF, etc.)). Thc
iofornration containcd in the data flc is authenticated to
cnsure that thc data arrangement ccrrcsponds to thc pcare

35 ctcrs associatcd with thc format utilizcd.
In the sirnplified cxamptre of FIG. l, originating ilstitution

01, a bank of deposit of a financial instrumcut, transfers a
daa fle contalnlng infmation about that instrunent in the
ECP data file forrnat totranslattr l lluough commudcation

+o link 11 and specifies receiving institution RI as the iuteded
recipicnt thereof. The rccciving institution's selected data
fle format is ACII. Tbc fanslatqreceives the fnst data fle
format (ECF), recognizes that Rl is thc receiving institution
and 0rat Rl has sclcctcd a sec'ond data fle fumat (ACI[) il

ls which it is capable of rccciving idoonation. Using a logical
scqucrc€ ofdata intcrpretation and signal geucration stcps,
banslatm t halslatcs the ECPinforrnation ftom 01 futo the
ACH format to bc received W Rf by wry of thc cornmu-
nication tink Ul bctwc€n tho traastrator and Rl. The paper

:o chcck is prcsented to Rl by direct pbysical traNl,ort or
clcaringhousc mcdnnism E Aom 0L Thc processing of the
funds rqrcscnting tbc physical instruIuert tnay bc €ffected
by way of sctlcmentmechanism 16, towhich the translated
data is also scnt as ohowu by the dashed lines 15 in FIG. 1.

ss The funds repesentcd hy the phydcal irshment may also
bc exchanged bctwccn originrting institirtion 01 and Rl
directly as illustrated by path 14.

In a rnultiple iastinrtion atr4illcation, a dnglc data file
hansfcrred by an originating institution to the translatcr in a

oo firstflc ftrDatrnay contain co-mingledfinancial instrument
informaflon intcnded fa mul[plc receiving institutions. The
single data fle includcs segrate and unlquo hcader records
for instnrments associated with eadt rcceiving institution
Upon rcccip of this data flle, the system detcmnines which

es financial instnunpnt infsrnation is intelrded for a rcceiving
instiurtiotr and tramlatrs that information to a dificf,cff
fonnat sclectcd by that prticular rcceiving institfiion. In
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this rnanncr, au origfuating institution can transfer one data
fle containing infoirnation intended fa a pluraUty ofreceiv-
ing institutious. The system raoslates and compiles lhe
inforrnation consistent with ths second data file format
selected by cadt receiving institutiol.

A memcy storage rnccbanism that is uniquely accessible
to a partiorlr rcceiving institution is lncluded in the syste.m-
An institution rnay receive several fles representing fnan-
cial insfurnent information fro1a meny originating institu-
tions at difsent times during a qpical business day. Thc
receivilg institution. however, may trot need access to this
information at the pardcr:lr time it is sent and translated into
the second data file formal Accmding, ttre informatlon is
storcd in memtry allocated exclusively to that particular
receiving institution enabling it to rehieve the financial
itrstrtment infsroation upon dernand, at a predeterrnined
time, based on iustnrctions submit€d by the originating
institution. or rnithiu a prerranged tine period. Storage
devices suctr as rnagnetic tape, CD ROM' or other readable
means rnay also permanently store the finaucial inshumetrt
information for archival or audit purposes'

Ilaving translated andprocessed the data file formats' the
system is also capable of tansmitting the information con-
tai"ed within the files to one or more of a plurality of
mechanisms for settlement puposes. This transfer to a
settlement mechanism may be based on instructions from
ei&er the originating instiurtion Ol or recerving instifiltion
R1. The receiving or originating institution has the capabil-
ity to designate a prderred settlenretrt mechanism ttnough
whidr to seffle fitnds roPresented by the fnancial instru-
metrts as a staudard procedure, At5pical settlernent mecha-
nism or check clearing systern acessible from EPIC is
rtrescribed in U.S. Pat No. 5265,00?, Barnhd4 et al. (Ibe
assipee of tbis patent is also the assignee of the present
iavention). This feanne facilitates the expedited settlement
and clearing of funds represented by the infonnation con-
tained in the data files betwecn origimting and receiving
institutions,

Theprcsent inventionthus i.ncludcs a systemfor efiecting
otre or more ofthc roception, transmission, translation and
stcage of data files containing financial instrumeil ilrfor-
mation between and among multiplc iustinttions- The sys-
tem is illustrate4 by way of exarrplc, in FIG. 2 in which
ciginating instiartions, or the banks of frst d€posit, 01, 02
. . , ON ue in receipt of nurne,rous cbecb tom their
customCs or other institutions drawn otr diff€rent receiviDg
institutions @ayor banks) Rl, R2 . . . RN. In the prior art' the
bank of first deposit would physically Prqpaxc a cash lettf,r
rqresentiug the physical checks 17 and their respective
amounts drawn ou eadt of banks R1, R2 . . . RN' physically
dclive,r and prescnt the chech directly to the payo banks or
throug! dearingbouse 17. Funds represented by the chccls
are set0ed &om the receiving institutiou by way of settlc-
mcnt mcchanism 31, as rderenced by path A, aud/or directly
Aom the receiving irstitution to the originating iostihttion as
rcferenced by path B.

Alternativcly, ifthe banks offrst deposit 01, 02. . - ON
andpayorbanksRl, R2, ' . RN cornmunicale usingthe same
data filc fcmat, then the banks of frst deposit may prepare
a data fllc contaidng financial instnrment information in the
comnon data fle fumat. traDsnlt the file to the aPfofiate
fustitrtion and await settlernenl Finalty, if an autonated
seslerncnt systcrn ls utilized and all the parties communicate
using the sarne data fle format then the banlc of frst
depostt 01, 02. . . ON, aud payc bsnks Rl, R2 . . . RN
commulicate through the selected automated system.
Ilorvever, if the aiginating and receiving institutions or the

E
orisinatins instihrtion and the settlement systen do not
udize thJsame data file fomat, communication betweon
and among the,m is iroPossiblc.

The present system euables the originadng institrtions

s 01, O2-. . . ONio tansfer a data file in a frst frle format- 
(ACH, ECL, etc.) coutaining financial instrumexrt informa-
tion to the svstcm via comnunication links referenced
ecnerally at lla,!7b,!!n. Searity procedures re povided
itridr tiiott only authuized originating andrccoivlug insti-

,. tutions to efect one or more of thc reception' Eansmission'^" 
translation and storage of the data fles withiu the systern
This ensures that the originating institutions 01' 02 . ' . ON
and the receiving instihrdons Rl, R2 . . - RN ue authorized
to acccss tha system, as w€ll as preventing mi

,. of financial information contained in the data fles by
'" 

non-authorized partics' A further data validation protocol is
provided to vcriff that the minimum amount of iaformation
io facilitate translation and tansfer between the originating
and receiving institutious, or from the originating and

^^ receivins instiutions to one o mqe seclement mschani$ns'
- 

ir p"t"o-t io the data flc. The systsn's master proce-ssor 21
idcntifies and segrcgatcs lte inforrnatiou designated for each
of the receiving institutions from each fiIc received.

Based on the data ile format selected by each receiving

r< institudon, rnast€r trtrocessor 21, accoding to a flc foroat
translation protocol' translates the data fle receivcd from
eadr of the atginating instihrtions 01" O2'. . . ON' into a
second data fle founat selected by each of thc rcceiving
instiartious R1. R2, . . . RN' Thc inforrnation contained ia

39 the data fle which is intended fcr cach recciving institution- 
is stored in memory W8.,M:U. . . MN uniqudy allocated
to each recdving institution Rl, R2 . . . RN respectively.
Such allocded memory can be pnovidedin thc system befcne
or after the translation firnction. Most origineting institutions

35 maintain on site back-up of infcmation transrnitted- Com-
munication [nks, referenced generally at Ub, l?;b, l?t,
cnable each receiving institution to rebicve the infcamation
contained in thc data fles ftom me,mory i4Z3' lvtjl4 . . . MN
upon dcrnand" based on lnstructions by fre originating

lrr fustifirtion(s) or $/ifrin a preanangod tirne period. The
prcsent sysEm also includes cornmunication link 30 for
iransniuing all c a pction of tho infamation contained in
the data flo to one or morc of a plurality of settlernent
mcdranisms rderenced generally at 31. Arddval memory

a< 25 is rrovidcd for audit purPos€s and preserves frsocial'- 
instrumeut infqmation exchanged bctween aiginating and

recciving institutious as well as idonnation transmitted !o

settlernent rncchanisms. Thc cornmunication links 114, 11b'
112 and !?ta, t2b,Xht orc qpicdly bi-direcdonal to allow

9 retuxn transmissions such as confrmatioa of leceipt and
communication il gcneral to and frm the instihrtions and
the systern,

Each originating insdhrtion Ol, 02. . - ON uansfers data
files to the iysrcm whidr contain rauttiple hcader. detail, and

ss trailer rccords fc swq81 recciving iustibrti'oos R1, R2 . . .
RN, Tbis allows the originatiag fustitution to trsmfcr a
singlc fle to EPIC and cornmunicate with eevcral recciving
lnstitudons utilizing mrltiple data filo formats.

By way of cxample, originatiry iustitudon 02 determines
o a frit flc forma! such as ACI{, in which lt will transfer a

singlc data file containing co-mingled financial hstnrment
information to the systcm witb the htended recipients as
receiving instiurtions R1 and R2 which have sclected to

receive data filos, fcrr example, in tic ECL and ECP formats
es respectivcly. The systan segregatee the rcceived ACII info-

mrfton desigoatcd for each receiving lnstitution; translates
thc segmcnt of thc ACH data fle into the ECL format fot
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receiving institution Rl; tanslateo thc ACH scgmcnt of trc
data fle into tbe ECP famat fc receiving institution R2;
and storcs each ranslartcd data fle ln separate rnemory
categcries MlIl and MZ uniquely accessible by receiviag
institutions Rl and R2 respectively. The receivlng institu-
tions can retrieve infcrrnation sonrained in the data fles
frougtt communication links llc ard 120 upon dernaod
based on lnstructions by the origtnadng institrtion or sdthin
a prearranged time period

Al origin*ing insti&rtion may custdnize a scnding fle
fcma($ to indude unique routiag rutres and to generat€
scnder/receiver screen inputs for vrious settlement mecha-
nisms. ltis information is contained within a specific record
in an originating institution's data flle. An origioating insti-
tution may also determine acccptable file end poinh which
satisfy predeteunined recciver rules, dircct storage of a fle
for retrieval, and allow access to screens displaying the
stahrs of fles sent and received, Likcwise, a receiving
institution may eustomize its fle fornrats to include uniquc
scndernrles tbat identify the scnder and the format and/or
categfiy contctrt of the fle information belng sent The
rccciving iostitutiou may also sign on as a validparticipant
and adrnowlcdgc rcccipt of such fles by transmiting a
oonfirmation to th€ system and/or to a sctlement mecha-
nism. Tlpically, thc data flles exchanged betwcen originat-
ing institutions, receivilg insti[rtions and EFIC fududc a
fle headcr record, a cash letter header recod and a trailer
rccord. Thc fle header rccad ruay includc one or morc of au
aiginating fustitutiotr identiflcation, a fornat key, date,
timq rejection code and associatcd reason. Optimum opera-
tiou of thc system requiros that minimurn infqrnation bc
inclurled in the cash lcttcr headcr for all fqrnats rccsivcd.
This information may includc, alnong othcr information'
aiginatiog instinrtion idcntification, scttlcrnent instructions,
a format ke1r, date, time, a receiver kcy, hace bloct
information, and cash lcttcr identification inforrnation. Ifthc
format is improper, a rejection code, associated rcason and
other inforrnation nay be generated. bss, mcc andor other
types of information may comprise the requircd cash lctcr
header reoqd.

On occasion, a f.nancial instrumcnt such as a check is
rcfirned to an instinrtion of frst dcposit, usually a bant
bascd on insrfficicnt funds in thc drawer's account, forgcr5r'
stop pa]'netrt' distronot, or otherreasons. Thc bank offrst
dcpooitmay, in some situations, betrc originating instifirtion
refercnced herein. Prcscntly, the physical instuncnt is
nccded to ds.tcrmhe the account nurnbcr of thc paycc at thc
institrtion of trrst deposit in adcr to rcversc thc credit of
frrnds. This requires increasod labc and processing costs.

Tbe system solvcs this problcmby providing an optional
ficld in tbc alpropriate data file detail rccord which rccords
the accorut aumbsof thcpayee atthcbalkof frst deposit.
Thus, in the data associated rvith this cmbodiment' thelnyc
urccciving institrtiou can quickly dctcnnine whicb account
at the institution of frst dcposit should bc rcversed.
Similuly, thc acccrunt numbcr of thc payec at the instihrtion
of flrst deposil may also be transmitted to thc sclccted
ecttlemcnt mcchanism, tberebyproviding amcans forfimely
rcvcrsal of funds. Accordingly, a dctail rccord included in
ttc data fle may contain specifc information including an
otginating bank idcntlfication, a bant of fitst aleposit
idcntlflcad.on, aud an account nunb€r associatcd wtth the
bank of first deposit to whidr the funds were tratrsferrcd- If
a deck is cxchanged, the detail reccd also indudes ftll
MICR line infmadon (sqnratc f.elds), a sendcr banh tace
nurnber, a bank of fust deposit tace nurnbcr, an "also lnown
as" (AIG) trace number, 4tr imege location, a physical
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documcut location, ottc o[ mcrc fillcr fidds, a rebun code'
and aphdo requcst code as this informationis lnowa il lhe
indrrs$. The cash treter trailcr record may include an
originating institttion idcntification, a reccrd curnt a dollar

s hash totat and fillcr fields. The tailer file rccord includes
total cash lettcr count, total detail record oount, dollr hash
totals, and fller fields.

Thus, ttc system dmcribed hasin incrreases the number of
institrtions which can cf,change financial instrumclt infa-

10 ruation and the spced of the cxdrangc, while rcduciag the
€xpeffc thcreof, by providing a comrton central facility
whidr tanslates inforrnation contained in a first data flle
fonnat trnsferred by an originating institrtion into a second
data file format sclectcd by the instiurtion drat is to receive

15 the fufosnation Previousln instiutions which desired to
cxchange inancial instrument informadon among and
bctwccn thcmselves werc requirod to cnt€r into multiple
bilateral agree[&nts betwccn each participating hstiurtion
and expend substantial developrnent costs' induding botl

20 software and hardwre, to stryptrt creation of data fles itr
muldplc standard formats. Financial institutions which for-
merly could not exchange fiirencial infamation whidt rep
resented physical iastrunents and/or electronlc funds trans'
fers because of dissimilar data fle format processing, are

25 now capable.of acccssing a system whidl tanslat€s thcir
present data file fcmat into onc or more sandald fumats.

In tbe systenr, areceiving imtihrtion is capable of reoeiv-
ing flnancial hstnrment information from an originating

, i.nstiurtion upon demand, bascd on instnrctions &om the
39 onignating iistiurtion and within a prerranged tirne period

A mcans is also providcd whictr rcduces the nced for
obtaidng thc physical instorncnt whcn reversing a tranScr
offrrnds to,/from an instihrtion offrst dcposit.

a< Given thc foregoiag disclosurcn it is o'ident that the
-" 

bcnefits of thc prescnt invention may be extendcd altal
ad4pted to numcrous tlpcs of commercial activitics.

Although a spcciflc embodlment of the invcntion has been
descibed hcrein in dctail, it is understood that variadons

{r may bc madc thucto by 6ose skilled in the ut withottt'- 
departing frornthc spirit of tte inventiou c the scqpc of tlrc
appndcd claims.

What is claimcd is:
1. An clcctronic palmcnt intcrchangc concentrator for

.. effccting onc o( nx)rc of the roccsion, tansr.nissigg, 6*r-'- 
lation and storagc of elccbodc transaction dda files, said
flcs containing idormation rclating to fnancial instrurn€nts
cxchanged among rnultiplo instiurtions, said frnancial lnstnt'
mcnts being cxchaogcd bctwccn and among tte instihrtious,

,o comprising:
a mcars fcr rccciving a data flc ftom an ori$nating

insti[rtion, said data file containing cemingledrccords
of a plurality of scparate filarcial instrumcnts, said
data fle being in a frst fle fumat establishcd by fte

s5 originating institution and containing a dcsigndiou by
the originatiog institrtion that information in thc data
file is to be rereived by one c mce ttan one predo-
tcnorincd institution;

a proccssor for scparadng said co-mingled recuds of
@ financial instnnneDt informadon into selnrata bundles

corresponding to each of the one or morc predeter-
mined instiurtion desigated bythe aiginatlng instiut-
tion to rccoive said recods and fa translaffng the
records in each bundle of said financial instrunent

55 lnformation records from said first data file fcmat into
a data nlc format sclecded by the predetermined insti-
hrtion dcsiguated to rcccive the informatioq saful pro-
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cessor includin, *# means fc seprating and
bundling and for translating said recordsi

a urolDs for storidg said bundled financial fusbument
information in an addressable mcdia where the bundled
financial inshument information is uniquely accessible
to the institution designated toteceive the lnformation;

meaus for the institution designed to receive the infonna-
tion to trausmit to and to receivo from the rneans fu
storing; and

a meatrs fo hansmitting a bundle of said stored financial
instrum€trt inforrnation &om thc addressable storage
media to the institution designated to receive the infor-
mation upon the receipt of B.n instnrctiotr.

2. The Erparatus of dain I whe,rein said data fle further
contains tdCntifying information with respect to the crigi-
nating institution and the predetemined institution desig-
Datcdto reoeive one tr mqe of the reords in the data fle,
said apparatus further including nreans for:

(a) validating the idontifying inforrnation of the odghat-
ing institution and said designated rcceiving institution;

(b) autbenticating the fnancial inshument infannation
containcd iu said first data flle format with reryect to
predetermined data forrnat parameters; and

(c) determining a data fle forrnat acceptable to the
designated institution.

3. The apparatus 6f 6laim 1, fiuther including a security
mechanismfq preventing the unauthorized one ormae of
the recqrtion, transnission, tanslation and storage of flnau-
cial instunent information.

4. The apparaars of claim 1 loshrring a means for
transmitting at least otre portion of said bundled fnancial
instrument fuforrnation to on€ or m6e settlement mecha-
nisrns in a fsmat acceptable to each of said one or tnorre
sctdement mechauisrns.

5. The appratus of claim 4 in which the se0lement
mechanism is predetermined by the originating institutiou.

6. The apparaars of claim 4 in whic.b the set0ement
mechanism is pledeternined by the receiving instihrtion.

7. Ttre apparatrs of claim 4 in which the setlement
mechanism-is predetermined by agreenent of both the
originating and receiving institttions.

8, The apparatus of clairn 1 wherein said data file tans-
mitted from said odginating institrtion includes co-mingled
trnaucial instrumetrt fuformation inteuded for multiple
receivin g institutions.

9. The appratus of claim E fruther fucluding a means for
separating said comingled flnancial instument ilfsmafion
coresponding to eacb ofthe multiple receiving institutions.

10. The apparatus of dain 9 whereiD said processu
translate$ said scparated fnancial instrument infsrnation
into one or more data fle fumats selected by each of fte
multiple receiving institutions.

11. The aPlldatus of dain 4 wherein said processc
tanslales said at least one pation of said fnancial insbu-
ment infcrmation into one o! more data file formats core'
sponding to a fle format acceptable to oach of said one c
more scttlerneut mechanfu ms.

1l!. The appratub of claim 1 including an uchive for
stoing one or morc of tte co-mingled financi8l inshurnent
information and tbe bundle<l flnancial instunent informa-
tion.

13. The apparatus ofclairn l wherein oneormore separate
portions ofthe bundled finauclal iDsEument information are
transrnited to thc designated roceivlng instittttion uPon otre
of (a) tlemand Aomthe recelving insdtution' O) lnstuctions
by thc originating instihrtion and (c) urtthin a prearranged
timc period,

t2
14. Tho 4plmratus of claim I whsela tbe bundled finan-

cial instrunent informadon lndudes identifyilg infannation
with respect to an &aourt 8t an institudon of frst dqosit in
whidr tfusncial insfiurD€nt is depocited-

n 15. The apuuahrs of clain 14 in which the origtnating- 
institution is the instiotion of frst deposit.

16. The apparatus of claLn 14 in which the originathg
instihtdon is not the lnstitution of first deposit

1?. The appratus of claim I wherein at least one portion

.^ of the UunAteO fnancial lnsEument infomadon comprises
'" 

information wifr reslr€ct to sdtlcment instructiou from said
oridnating iastitrtion.

iO. fne apparatus of dain 1 wherein at least onc portion

of lhc buudled faancial insEument infcnation corntrrises

,. information with reqrcct to sefrlernent instnrctions from the
'- 

rccciving institution crmesponding to said at least one
portioD.- 

19. Thc apparatrs of claiml wherein detailedinformation
conccrning ouc or moe cash itcmis associated with at least

, onc pqtion of the bundled financial instruupnts"
2li. The appratus of clirim 1 wherein at least one Pution

of thc buudled financial instrumetrt inftrmation correqponds
to one of an clcctronic funds transfer and a Paper instrrumenL

21, Thc appratus of claftn 20 wherein at least one portion

,. of tbe bunOlcd financial instrumcnt inforrnation comprises
-' 

information concerning one of a c.heck, a money order, a
shre order, and a drafl

XL \\e appdatus of claln 1 whcreia said financial
insEument ioformation includcs detailcd inforrnation

o^ derived from an MICR lina
23. The aplraratus of claim 22 in whidr thc inforrnation

from the ftftCX{ linc includes at lcast one of the routing
transit numbers. cu$tomer eccount rrumbcr and ourency
amortnl.

a< 24. An electronic psyment interchalge concentralor for
-- 

effecttng one or morc of tbe rcception, transmission' trans-

lation and storage of data flos containing informdion relat'

ing to flnancial instruments arnong mrlljiPlc lrytitutions'
eaih of said data fles containing identifying fufqmatiol

,^ with resp€ct to an rigimting instltution aud muldplc pre'." 
Aetermined rcceiving instihrtioos, said fnancial instrunent
infcmation being exchanged beh*'eeu and among the
insti[rtious, oor4prising:

& mcaos for rcceiving a data file fton the ciginating

4s institrrtion, said data file being r1 a.frst fle format
cstablished by ftc originating institrtion and- oomfis-

ing co.minglcd fnancial instrumclt infornatiou
inrcndcd for multiple recciving instiurtions, lbe data flle

irrther including i dcsignation that qpecifed irforma-

50 tion il thc data filo is to bc reccived by a pedetcmined
receivil g institution;

a proccssor for: (a) valtdating the identifyiag infamadon-of 
thc origlnating instirrtion and cach reeiving insti-

tution; (b) authenticdng thc finaocial instnuncnt infc-

s5 mation contained fu esid frst data fle wtth rcstrtcct to
predct€nnined data fcmat prametcrs; (c) dctermidng
i aata nfe forrnat accqttable to each receiving institu-
tiou; (d) separating said co-mingled financial instnr-

meut id@adon into diferent pations associated

60 with orc d molc of the nultiple reccivilg institutions
ad (e) transtaring each pction of said sepcated finan-
cial instrument tnfqmation in said frst dxa fle fcrnat
into a data filc fsmat gcselectcd by the receiving
iastiodon associated thercwith;

65 & Ineans for storing sald separated filarcial hstnrment
informatiou according to the separatc pations thercof
in a mcrnory slorage dwioc in a manncr such that each
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separate portion is uniquely accessible to the recciving
insdution as sociatcd therewilh;

a means for transmitting cach pation of said seprated
fuandal instumeff information stored in the meraory
stoage device to, and in thc fwnat sclectcd by, the 5
receiving institution associatcd fierewith; and

an archive for storing one or more rhrn one of the
co-mingled finarcial fushumcnt infonnation. and the
scparated frnancial instrument infqmation.

25. The apparatus of eleim 24 firttra including 8 tneills 1s
for transmifting at lcast one pution of satd separated fiuan-
cial instruneat infomation to a settlenrent mechanism pre-
determined by one of (a) fte originating institution" @) the
receiving institution and by agrcernent ofthe originating and
receiving instifirtions, the portion bcing transmitlcd to the ,.
settlcmcnt mochanism bcing tanslated into a data flo fcmat "

acceptablc to said settlernent mechanisn
26. The 4{ttratus of claim 2{ including a rneans fc

transmiting infannation, derived frorn at least one portiou
of sai<l eeparated financial instument information, to a
settlemont mcchrnism itr a dlata flc fomat predetcrnined by zo
the receiviag instiurtion to be acceptable to the settlem€nt
mcchanisrn

tl.T\e atparatus of claim 24, further induding security
proccdures for preventing unauthorizcd reception,
transmission, translation and storage of any fiuancial iustru- 25
me,nt inforrnation.

28. Ttre appratus of claim 24 whercin said data fle in
said first flle format hansrnited from said originating lnsti-
tution includcs eo-mingld financial instument infcmation
intcnded for multiple rcceiving institutions. 30

29.The Eryaratus of daim 2E furlher including a rncans
for sqxrating said co-mingled finansial lnstunent infor-
mation conesponding to each of the multiple receiving
institrtions.

30. Ihe apparatus of claim 29 whereln said processa as
Eanslates said scparatcd flnancial instumcnt iDfrnation
into one or nrcre data fle formats selected by each of tbc
multiple receiving instiurtions.

31. Tbe 4prdus of claim 25 wherein said processa
uanslatcs said at least one portiou of said scparated fnancial lo
irstrument information into onc or morc data file formats
acceptable to each of otre 6more scfrlemcntmechanisms to
which thc information is to bc scnt.

32. The apparaurs of claim 24 whercin thc fnaucial
fustrumcDt is one of dectronic fonds tansfcr and a papcr +s
instrunent,

33. Thc alparatrs of daim 2{ whcrcin said data flc
transruited from said originating instihtion includes finan-
cial insfiumcnt inforrnation intcndcd for multiplc rcociving
institrtioDs. 50

34, Tbe apparahrs of claim 24 whercin at least oue Podiotr
of thc scparatcd fraancial instumcnt infannation coqniscs
inforrnation concerafug each of one or morc cash iterns.

35. Thc apparafirs of claim Z whcrcin atlcast onc portiou
of the separated financial insrument infornation compriscs ss
a recsd of an electonic funds trander or a paper instu-
mcnt.

36. Thc appdatus of claim 35 whcrcin said papcr instru-
ment comlrises onc ofa chcck, anoney ordcr, a share order,
and a draft. @

37. The atparatus of claLm 34 whcrch the tnfamatiou
relating to lhc fiuancialinstrumetrt is derived AomanMICR
line.

3t The appnahrs of claim 37 in which thc infqmation
&on the MICR line includes at least one of the rcuring 65
Eansit trumbex, custom€r acoount nurub€r and orrency
amouut.

L4
39. The atr?aaars of daim 2l whercin said fnancial

hstrumeff informadon is a record of an lnstmmcnt and
irther oorryriscs idcntifying information with respect to an
account atan institution of firstdepositin whicb tlte financial
instrument is depositcd"

40. lte app{atus of claim 39 wherein said institution of
tust deposit is said aiginating instiotion.

41. Thc apparatus of claim 39 wbcrcin said originating
institution is not the in$iation of first dcposil

42, lhe apparatus of claim Z whcrein atleast one portion
of the separatcd flnanclal instument information is associ-
ated with infqmation with rcspect to settle.ment instructious
ftom said orieinadry institudon,

43. The appratuc of claim 2{ whercio at lcast one portion
of tbc sqrarated flrancialinstument infcmation odrprises
inforrnation with reqpcct to settlement instmctions for the
said at least one portion &om the receiving instittttion.

44. The ryparatus of daimZ firrtherincluding means for
enabling the receiving institution to retrieve 6e separated
fnancial instrument information associated with the receiv-
ing instihltion upon one of (a) dcmaud ftorn the receiving
institrrtion, O) instnrctions by the originating instihrtion and
(c) wiftin a pemanged time pcriod

45. A system for efiecting one or more of thc rccqltion,
transtrissioD, translation and storagc of data flcs betwecn or
among instiurtions, said data flcs containing comingled
informadon about financial instrumctrts, corqprising:

a cornnunication link bctween an oiginatiag institution
and a rnaster trocessor throryh which an elechonic
data fle is sent from al rigiaating instihrtiou' said daa
file being in a first flc forrnat cstablishcd by the
originating instiution and containing identifyiug infq-
mation with respect to both the odginating institution
and mrltiple instinrtions that are designated to receive
difrercnt pordons of the co.mlngled financlal instnr
rncnt information;

said proccssc:
(a) validating thcidcntifyinginfmation of the ctgi-

nating lnstitution and thc reccivlng lns{tutions;
O) authcnticating ttre comingled financial instrumsnt

information contained in said data flc in said first
data format with respet to prcdetamined data fq-
mat pdametcrs;

(c) <lctcrmining a prcsclcctcd data flc fcmat acccpt-
ablc to cach rccciving instiaftion;

(d) separating said co-mingled fnancial fustrurnent
infonnation irto difierent bundles to be associated
wittr a dcsignatcd rccciving institution; aud

(c) transLating cach bundle of said sqrarated fnancial
instruoed inftrmation into a data flc fdmrt trEcsc-
lectcd by thc rccciving instifirtiou cmcsponding
thcrcto;

a ncaDs fc temporcily stcing each buudle of said
scparatcd financial instrurncnt infsmation ln mcmory
unique to the rccciving instifittion associ8tcd thetewith;

a communication tink fq bansrnititrg cach bundlc of said
s4araned trnancial instrumeBt information stmod in thc
mcmory storagc &vice to thc rcceiving institution
associatcd thcrewitb; and

an rchive fa stcing ono of said comingled financial
instumcnt informatiol and said bundles of f[ancid
lnstumcnt infomatiot"

4'6, Thc systcn of claim 45 wheccin oue or morc bundles
ce addressed on behalf of thc receiving institution for
delivery into a scttlement mecbanism further including a
cornmudcation linlr for transmiting infcmation dcrived
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&om at least ole bundle of said separated fnancial instru-
rnent inforrnation to the settlernent mechanism, said infor-
mation bcing transmitted iu a data fle foflDat accePtable to
thc settlemcnt mechadsm.

47. Ttre systern of claim 45 or claim 46 in whicb the s
bundles rc associated S/ith an address fc |he receiving
institution and finttrer including means for enabling the
receiving instihrtion to which the bundle is addressed to
retrieve said bundle in the forrnat sclected by said reoeiving
institution upon one of (a) demand from the receiving ro
institntion, (b) iusbuctions by thc originating institutiotr atrd
(c) within a prearranged time period'

48. The system of claim 45 furttrer including security
procedures for preventing unauthorized reception'
transmission, translation and storage of any financial instu- rs
ment ioformatiotr within the systen-

49. The system of claim 45 wherein said data fle tam-
mitted &om said originating instittttion includes comingled
financial hsuument informadon intended for nultiple
receiving institutions. 20

50. The syste,m of cl,aim 49 further including a means for
separating said co-rningled financial fusturnent infannation
corresponding to each of the multiple receiving insti0tions.

51. Tbe system of claim 50 whelein said processor
traDslates said se,parated flnancial iustunent idcrmation zs
into one or more data fle formats selected by each of the
multiply receiving instifirdons.

52, Tbe systenr of ctaim 46 wherein said processc
separatcly tanslates mce than one bundle of said s€parated
fnalcial itrstumont infqrnation into one or more dala fle go

forrnats acc'eptable to one or nore separate setlement
6ssfirnis5s to which the inforrnation in the bundles is
separately directed.

53. The apparatus of claim 45 wherein at least one portion
of the scparated fuancial imtrument infqmation comprises gs

detailed information concerning eacfi of one or more cash
items.

54. Thc apparatus of claim 45 wherein at least one portion
of thc seprated fimncial ins8umetrt lnformation in a bundle
comprises onc or more than one of an elechonic funds 49
trander and a pE>er instrurnent

55. The appcahrs of claim 45 wherein atleast one portion
of ttrc budlcd trnancial instrument infonnadon comlrises
detaifd infurnation ooncaning one of a dteck' a money
crder, a share orde,r, and a draft. 45

56. The apparatus of claim 53 whaein thc detailed
informatiou is derivcd from an MIC[' line.

57.The syste.m of claim 55 in whidt thoinformation Aom
the MICR. liue includes at least onc of the routing tra$it
trutDberr customer account number and orrrency &ltloutrt 50

5E. The system of claim 45 whercin said frnancial instu-
ment infonnation fitrths coqxises identi$ing infanoation
with respect to aD accouut at atr instihrtioo of frst dqrosit in
which said fnaacial inshilment is deposited.

59. Tbe system of claim 5E whereh said instihrtion of ftst ss
deposit is said ciginating institution.

eO. fne system of claim 58 wherein satd ciginating
instibtion is not thc institution of fust deposil

61. Aproccss for effecting oDe or more of the electronic
reoeption, tansmission, translation and stqage ofdatafles o
containing fuforruation reladng to co-mingled frnancial
iostruments arnong multiple institutious, said finaucial
instnutretrts being cxcbanged between ald among the
institutions, comprising;

receiving a data fle &om rn origlnatihC institution' said es
data fle comprising co-mingled financial instument
fuforrnatioa addressed to multiple receiving iustitutions

L6
bcins fu a frst frle format established by the originating
tnsdf,rtion and containhg a designation that qpecifled
information in the data flc is to be received by a
prcdctennined iastitution;

seprating said comingted flancial instrumpot infotma-
hon into one or morC discrete btrndles of information'
eadr of which is associated with prcdctermined insti-
tudon spedffed as the recipient of the infsmation:

tanslating oach bundle of said sepcated fuancial instrtr-
ment informatiou in said frst data file fonnat into a data

' fle fmmat selectcd by the receivbg institrsion associ-
ated therewith;

storing said bundled financial instrurnent infosmtion in a
noenory tlrat ls uniquely accessible to the institution
speclfed as the redpiont of the information; and

tansmitting said buodled financial instrument inforrna-
tion ia said second tanslated data filc format to the
insdtudon that is to receivc thc information upon one of
(a) demand from the i"ttihrtion that is to receive the
inforrnation, (b) instrubtions by thc origlnthg instiu!-

' 
tion and (c) withia a peuanged time period-

62. The lrocess of claim 61 wherein cach separated
bundle of financial irstnrmcnt fuformation cotrtaim ldenti-

ffing information with reqrct to botb thc aiginating insti-
tution and the institution that is designated to rcceive said
bundle.

63. Thc process of claim 61 wherein said financial instru-
ment informadon fruther comprises idcnti$ing infanoation
with respect to an sccoutrt at an iostitrtion offlrst deposit in
whtdr ai least one flnancial instnrrcnt is deposited.

64. Tbe process of claim 6t firrfrer including the stcp of
perfordnC a seonlty auttuization proccdure fc limiting-oofy 

auttraizeA qi$ating and reoeiving ilstitrtions to
effect one or mcre of the reception, transmission, banslatiou
and storage of any financial instument inf,smation.

65. Tta proccss of clairn 61 including the stcp of trans-
miting information derived from at least one podiou of said
bundled fnandaf insturnent infqmation to a setletncnt
mechanism in a dat! fle fomat aocqrtable to said scttlemsut
mecbanism, the stcp of tra$miuitrg induding the stcp of

desiglatiug by a receiving lnstitution the scttlernent mccha-
nism to which the hformation should be sent'

66. Tbo pocess of claim 61 whoein said data fle received
Aom said ciginating instiartion includes oo-mingled fnan-
cial iustument inforrnadon intendcd for multiptre reeiving
instihrtions.

6?. The pocess of clain 66 fr:rther including ltc step of
separating said co-mingted fiuncial instrume[t hfcmation
intcuded for multiple recciviag imtitmioff.

6& The process of claim d7 ftuttrer including tte step of

translatingiaid scpratcd fimrcial iustrument information
futo ore & morc data file foruab selected by each of the
multiplc recciving instiurtions.

69llhe procesl of clrlm 65 fiutter induding the stq of
tramlating said at least one portion of the sqruatcd fi-nancial
instmment idmation into one or mce data fle fsmats
coresponding to s data fle fcnat accqrtabtre to each of one
or morrc scttlern$t mechanisos to which the portions are
sent,

70. Tte lxocqss of claim 63 wherein said instiuttion of
first dcposit ts said ciginati4 instiurtion.

71. lbe Focess of clatm 631 wherein said crighding
institudon is not the insthrtiou of first dqlosil

72.The prtocess of claim 62 fiuther ilcluding validating
idcnti$ing infamation of thc originating instiuttion and

each oi thi multiple receiving institutions; authenticating the

co.minglcd flnaucial instnunent infomation contained in
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said frst data flc fcrnat with rcspcct to predctermiaed data
fornst paramcte.rs; and dclesaining a preselectcd data flc
format accqtable to each receiving institution.

73. The process of claim 6l finfter including stcing oDe
of said comingled financial ilstrumcnt infcmation and said
bundlcd fuancial instrurncnt infomation for au archival
plrposc.

74.The process of claim 61 firther induding cnabling
each receiviug instihrtion to re8ieve thc bundle of thc
separated fi.nancial inshument infcmnation with which each
is associated ia a data file fffiEat compatible with caid
receiving institution upotr one of (a) dernaud from the
instifitior that is to rcccive thc infaroation, (b) instructions
by thc miginating institution and (c) within a prccranged
timc period.

75. The proccss of claim 61 whercin at least one poltion
cf the se,parated financial instsument infcrnation cunprises
dotailed informatioa conoerning each of one or more cash
items,

76. Tbe pnocess of claim 61 whercin the financial instu-
ment information comprises infomation of an clectonic
funds transfer and/or a papef, iDstilment.

7. The pnoccss of daim 76 wherein the papcr instrurnent
faancial instrurncnt information compriscs dctailcd infor-
mation concerning one of a checl$ a money cdcr, a share
qds, and a draft.

7& The process o'f clain 75 wherein the fnancial instru-
ment infmnation includes detailed information derivcd
from an MICR linc.

79. The prooess of claim 7E in wbich the bformation tom
the MICR line includcs at least one of the routing tansit
number, customctr accorut trurDber and orrrency amount

t0. A process for efiecting one or more of the recqrtion,
transmission, hanslation and stmagc of data flcs containing
informationrelating to fioancial itrstrurnents among mtltiplc
institutions, said fnancial instnrments bchg cxcbangcd
betweetr and among thc institutio[s, comprising:

rccciviag a data file from an origtnating hstiurtion, said
data fle bcing iu a frst filc format established by thc
originatiag institution and contrining co-mingled
financial imuumint infonnation intended fr nultiplc
receiving institutions and idcnd$ing portions of thc
iaformation with respect to thc originating institution
as to each of thc multiple receiving institrtions to
which one ol morc than onc portion is to be scnt;
validating thc identifyinginfcmation of the ciginating

institution and eadr d the receiving institutions;
authcnticating the co-mingled fnancial instrumert

informatioo contained in said frst data fofirat wi&
reslrect to predctcrmined data fcmat parametcrs;

dctennining apreselectod data file format acccptable to
each receiving institrtion;

perfcming securityprocedures forliniting only autho-
dzed odginating and receiving instifitions to efiect
onc or more of thc recq*ion, transmission, tansla-
tion and stmage of said financial instnrment infor-
rnatioU

separating the ceminglcd fnancial instrument infor-
mation into difcrcnt pctions ccresponding to each
receiviug instltrtion ;
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translafring eadr portion of said datafilein saidfust file
fomat into a fle format s€lcced by the receiving
iastitution;

stmilg each pmtion of thc sqmatcd fnancial instnr-
5 mcnt inforrnation in amemory storagc device uaiquc

to thc rcccivilg instifition corrcsponding thercto;
hansmifiing cach portion of Orc seprated financial

instrument infannation storcdin the mency stcage
dcvice to, and in lhe fle format selectcd by, the

l0 rceiving institrtion cmrcsponding thelco; and
storing one of said comingled fnancial instrument

information and said s.paxat€d fuarcial instrumcnt
informatiou for an rchival put)ose.

t1. The process of claim 80 firdrcr inclu.ling onabling
15 each rcceiving lnstitrtion to retrievc the pution of the

separat€d fnancial instrunent infornation correEnnding to
said rccciving institution upon one of (a) deuand from the
institrtion that is to receivc the information, O) ilsructions
by the oiginatiag institution and (c) within a preananged

zo time period.
&L Tbe process of claim t0 whercin at least one podion

of the sqrarated fnancial instumcnt information cornprises
d€taild information conccrning eadr of one or more cash
itcrDs.

25 E3. Tbc process of claim 80 whcrein d least one portion
of lhe sqraratcd fnancial instumcnt informatiou cunpriscs
an clectronic firnds tralrsfcr,

E4. The proccss cf clain 80 wbdcitr at least one portion
of lhc scparatcd fnancial instrument fuformation oompriscs

9o detailcd information concerning otre of a chect a rnoney
ordcr, a sharc ordctr, and a draft.

85. The proccss of claim E2 whcrein ttc dctailed infcr-
mation ie dcrived Aom an MIG. line.

86. Thc poccss of clalon Eli in which tbc infomation ftom
35 thc MICR line includes at lcast one of the routing hansit

trumhr customcr account numbcr and currency amoutrL
87. Theprooess of dain E0 fiuths including cnabling the

recciving institution to rctievc tbc fnancial instrument
informatioa in said sccond data flc fcmat upon one of

'lo dernand from lhe rccciving lnstitution, based on lustructions
by the origin*ing institrtion, and within apcanangedtimo
pedd.

t& The proccss of claim t0 wherein said data file received
from said criginating lnstittdon indudcs emingled finan-

a5 cial instumcnt infcmatioa intended fc urltiple receiving
iasdtrdotrs.

t9. Thc proccss of claim E8 firtha induding ttc strp of
sqaratiug said oo-olng[d flnancial iostruncnt idsnation
intcnded fq 6c multiplc rcceiviag institrtious.

50 90. The proccss of claim 69 ftr6cr including the step of
translating said oqraratcd fnarcial instrurucnt infrmation
into ouc or morc data flc fooDats sclcctod by cach of the
multiplc receivin g instif itions.

91. The goccss of claim t0 fiuthcr induding the stqr of
55 traosladng at least one portion of said separated fmncial

insurrent infamation into otrc otr rnore data fle fcmats
co$cspooding to a data flc famat acccptablc to cadr of one
o[ morc sctlcrnent rncchanisms.

t '1. :* :i .:t


